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CHATJNCE7 t. BOdTWICE, lawrencflTiUe.
. soucTetorroot,

ROBERT H. DAVIS, Ohio.

It is s principle of the law that no
man shall be permitted fo take advantage of Mb
own wrong. We bring Hr. Williams to the test
of this principle. He .hasbeen exclaiming for
some time past, through his organ, against the
parties in charge of the Steubenville Boedfor
notooUeoting the individual subscriptions msde
to Ubutnever paid up. It is alleged that these
subscriptions were bogus—made bimply to com-
ply with a condition inserted in the ordinance
authorising the city subscriptions—and that ao
far they werea fraud upon the city. If they
were nof a fraud, Mr. Williams asks, why are
they not collected ? Sure enough; but the an-
swer la plain. It is because Mr. Thomas Wil-
liams, as attorney for the subscribers, resists
the collection, and is endeavoring, by the ex-

•raise of his legal skill, to defeat the road and
sudefraud it of Ue does.' .He interposes an ob*
ataeleintheway of their collection, and then
demands to know why they are not collected!
It laa olear attempt to take advantage of his
own wrong, whioh he cannot be permitted to do.

An attaok is made in this commotion by Wil-
liams upon Mr. MoKnight because he did not
enforoe the oollection of these eubseriptions.—»
Mr. Williams knows, from frequent converse*
tious with that gentleman, that Mr. McKnight
always urged their collectioa and did what he
could in that behalf. This Williams dare -not
deny; and his attaok on Mr. MoKnight, In the
light of this fact, coupled with hit own efforts
as the attorney to defeat their collection, is as
mean and cowardly, as it Is without foundation
in fact.

Political Items.—The Anti-Lecompton dem-
ocrats of “Old Berks,” determined not to
support Jehu 0. Jones and his: ticket, have
nominated Major Jons Swartz, of the city of
Beading, ae their candidate for Congress in op-
position to the great dinner-guest. Ia reference
to this movement, a correspondent of Forney 1*

Prut says:
"Major John Swartz, who is Jones’s oppo-

nent for Congress, is one of our best-known cit-izeng—a man of intelligence, strong practical
, sense, active business habits, and thoroughly

1 acquainted with tho county and the wants andwishes of its people. Daring the last war heheld a commission under Simon Snyder, and
,

WM bis ardent supporter during the politicalstruggles of that day. And as ho stood by Jack-eon and Buohanas, eo be still adheres to theprinciples whioh the one illustrated and theother was elected on. He never sought and
held office, and only now comes beforethepeople at the earnest solicitation of those whoare battling for Demooratio principles againstmoney, jjotronage and power.”

Ta* Chester County Timet, a Republican
paper, has run up the name of Hon. John Hick-
manftrCongTuju, imLjvut*tg vtnnteutatoir~i}r itio
people on the second Tuesday in Octobernext.
This will make a warm and cxciUng fight. Of
the four papers there, the Republican, (Demo-
cratic) and Tima, (Republican,) support Mr.
Hickman, tho- Record, (Republican) supports
Mr. Broomati, and the Jeffcrtonian, (Democrat-
ic,) Mr. Manly, tho Administration candidate.
The issue of the contest will depend very much
npon thevote of Delaware county.

Owen Joses, the Scotch pipe contractor laud
Lccomplon member of Congress from the Fifth

met a portion of hts constituents in a
town called Alhonsville and—strange to say—

HBaden speech ofsome Ihirty minutes duration.
Wo believe this was his maiden effort. He avow-
ed himselfin favor of an increaee of the tariff,
and in his own way denounced Forney and
Hickman as traitors to Democracy. Hiscon-

N etiuzente gave him a cool reception, and seemed
V to be rather loath to receive and

promises.
“Occasional," under date of September lOib,

•aye
“Previous to the nomination of Hon. Henry

D. Foster, the Democratic candidate for Con*
gress in the Westmoreland district, in yonr
State, and pending the conference,I am inform
ed by a gentlemen ofgreat respectability thata
resolution was broaght forward supporting the
Federal Administration in general terms, which
was bitterly opposed, and that the declaration
was made that unless it were quickly withdrawn
another wouldbe passed severely condemnatory
of tho President and his Cabinet for their course
on the Kansas question. Timely considerations
of prudence induced not only the withdrawal,'
but the suppression, of the obnoxious approving
resolution." ETNA. STOVE WORKS.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,The'People’s' party of Philadelphia, held a
grand mass meeting at Jayne's Hall, last night

to ratify the nominations foi* Congress and
County officers. Distinguished orators from
abroad and eloquent home speakers were ex-
pected to hold forth. The Leoomptooltes have
poor prospects before them in the several dia*

' triote of Philadelphia, if the signs of the times .
arc tobo depended on.

-luszmcmxa asd puio tjt mu VAtorror
COOKJSO, FABIiOB AND HEATING STOVES,

Plain and Fane; Orate Fronts, &c.,
WHOLESALE ANDJIETAIL.

foundry on Allegheny River, two squires north-east ofPcunaylrania Passenger Doput.
Office and Sales Room,
mriaiydfc Ifo, i Wood St.,Plttsbornh. Pa,
RAIL ROAD SPIRE COMPANY.

Joseph Dllworth D. W. C, Bldwell.
f Succertor* to I'ortcr, Rotft <£ Swttt.)

HABorACTuxcas wrAn Ex-Emprcsa of Uayli, Mme. Jean Jao*
qUea Dessalines, died at Qonaives on IboSth
August, sged shout 75 years. Madame Dessa-
lines was a remarkable woman, of the true Afri-
cantype, hut possessing unusual capacity. She
was the'eeoood wife of tho negro Emperor Desear
lines, and marriedhim when he began bis ca-
reer as a warrioragainst the French in Hayti.
Her temperate copdaet moderated his natural
ferocity, and manyacts of comparative humani-
ty to the whites who fell into his power were-
attribated, with justice, to her influence over
him. . A correspondent of the Stating Pott
says: 'For the last half century'and upwards,
or elnoe the-death of her husband in 1826,
Madame Dessalines hoe lived in retirement.
Herfavorite ocoupation are said to have been
nursing the sick, and looking after the welfare

/of younggirls, whom, under the title of god-
daughters, she was fond of having abouL her.
Her circumstances, however, notwithstanding
President Peieon'a letter to ber, announcing her

-BAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

PITTSBURGH. PENN'A
DAWEB Ac CLitJLKY

Klonse, Signand Ornamental Palntere,
AND O R A 1N E B S‘,

niAUu is
White Lead and Zino Faintn.

Also, all kinds of PMnts.oo% Varulthes, Window Glase,
Potty, Broshm, Ac^1W Wood Stmt, two.dcertalint rtrain AlUv.rnrlDilydfc w

BURS3L& BAZiOOM.
No. Liberty St., oppoalte 7th,

( By PISUCIC * UOLSIEB.
Lone i every day from 10 to II% o'clock; every evening

Iron O o 11. **ll:tf
JAB. MoLAUGHLUS,

- HARnvAcnrxm or
Ali ohol, Cologne Spirit! and Pnitl Oil,

delAn lyf« Not. 1Mand 170Second Strut' .{maband'a death, and inviting her to become
- ■ jUhe spooss adoptive of the entire nation/ have,

* «I believe, always been hamble. TheProvision*
■' :•! Government;in 1844 voted her a pension of
,‘51,200, Haytien curreooy, per annum, then

to about $4OO United State* 'currency;
but now. and for somo yearsback, owing to

* ■ n
> preoiatlon, not worth more than from $6O to

$80; but I have been told,* perhaps not truly,
that even this sum was not paid. 1*

J. M- LITTLE
JROHANT TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Glair Street,

lu*« No« DoiiiiJog,) prrrflßUttou, pa.

? tj ffJTf'F? f■ for tit* Car* ofllernl*or Raptor*.
’3 RADICAL CURE TRUSS.

t’S PATENT TRUSS.4 SUPPORTER TRUSS.
pJUSTING TRUSS.
NNINO’B LACE or BODY BRACE, lor the euro of
* Ftori. Pile*, Abdomia.l and Spinal Weakttenea.
Jl. FlTCirs Silver Pitted Supporter.
‘HOPS, for the aupport and cor* of I'ilea.
P STOCKINGS, for mkand varicose rein*

•f CAPS,forweakkm»*JolDta.
I [SUPPORTS,for weak ankleJoint*
I SORT BANDAOES..'{fEOriNO BYRING E.M; alao, every kind ol

7 Tub rival Democratic State Conventions In
t : .California would seem tohave been badly match-
; ' ed. The antl*Lecompton (or Douglas and Prod*

„
erick)ConvenUon nominateda full tioket, In*J

,
eluding Messrs. J. C.’ M’Ktbben (present mem-

*.*:
*

ber) and William L. Dudley for Congress; while
v theLeoomptoh (or Bnchaoan) Convention did

hotventure to nominate candidates for Congress
nhr for the Clerk of the Supreme Court. The

' v Republicans have nominated tho Douglas candi-
• datefoi' 1Judge of the Supreme Court, with Mr.

V; M’fflbbenfor Cbngreae, but have put up Mr. P.
. <*. P. Traoy (Republican) for tho other seat. So

: Mr. M'Kibben’s return land the election of Mr.
Curry to theDeceit of the Supreme Court would
seem beyond reasonable doubt.—iV. F. TYib,

BWIalso baa a Truss which will radically cutettpture.
i*« Drugstore, No. 140 Wood Mr*u-t,signof thet>r - «pS:dtwF

51,000 Keitabd for any Mcdicino that will
excel PBAIT A BCTCUEH’S MAGIC OIL, theonly IndUn

VxMtoirr, in, 161 town®; gives 5 Hiland Hall
(Republican)/ofGovernor 22,20t>otes to 10,056
Yor Keyes (Dam.) Republican minority 12,209,
wMoh tho remaining towns willlargely inorsue

, The Senate"(89) is probably all Republican, as
last year.1V The House consists ofone Bepresen-
tatlvo from-each township, of whiohJhere are

y some280/ “Sofhiv wa havereturns electing 175
Republicans and 30 Democrats—no choke In 6
towns. Allthree Republican Members,qf Oon-
gras re-elected by large majorities. e

- Wa hara kspt oar columns ops* this morning to
„ annoanee the mult of tha Democratic OongnesitßU
• Conference held in this Cm*fi*
Rarshin* Rsq4 of this eonnty, wai;iiom|mikd,Oft
Ike lllffi-Wll«&-CmSriaSti6' : •;».- . • >'•*

, ,■ v <.i;i A-SVAV

IlfDifdjdo* aoiJ for Jihevutti'm, A'tvrafgia, Htadacht,
thtSidtor Back, Spraliu, Brutiu. Sort

TOroo/, Bums, CbntracUd Oardtand MutcUs; the on v rrg
«üb!e remody dUcoTered that will act upon thcsx uqUaj
b«r UitJolnU. Tboanndfof perootu bite boeo cared of
then complaint*by ibli ncw-dlacorery. AllarolaeiUd to
(iTo lt a (rial. Principal offlca 300 Wiihlogtoa itmt,Brooklyn, N.T. Poraalaby DR. OEO. H. KSTSSO, Ho
140 Wood atreat, ao<l J. p. PLKMINO, Altobeoyblpottaro cf I'rattA Bolcbar oo tba wrapper, tad uublown m tb.bottl.. jpU-daw*

• ; SSariiV H.COUjIUB.

Bnr>rtUnn «nfl Commtiwlmi Merchant,
wnoi*SJkLß D*AtKED>- . . ' :

Qalvamic Battihy, or Eucno Mio.vuio

300B ££8 10 Btow and for

■'v- ;rV-
'

'■ ■ ■ 7 ' -■ -. ?6:> •-

Ths Tcx*o*ath.—There is a curi- f Aeidliyofine stomach kaAKadifuUM.
ooi'artiolo IB the London Tima ofAugust 31, j can eatanything a/Urteldng ycvr ZToffowi Bitten,

_____

in riference fc om> celetacitloM »hich .toa«n,.inii. „
*•»««»•»# 0«oe.

takeplaoe ahd whloTi dmrihco taken place In jfwitiou, orany disordwoftbe stomach, w» would only »y with the urgent request of bun*
New Tork. Thearticle in question, is full Of try it. It* world-wW* reputation, tuu besu established ; **^* ofUielr patient*,
quiet eawasm upon the unwonted antics, which, !alba* by themany wonderful core* it hts effected. When : DRB*C.M.P ITCHicJ.W.BYKE»,
’ , , „ T . ueed for Dr«pep*ia, Jenodko, Liter Complaint, woetnew Hate concluded toremain
America waa inlendingtoperform. In speah- ■ of-TOk|„,iCM , P|!Mt , t ihOTIJ Wut„ '‘ehhaseitlyis pittrouuc-h,
isg of the Celebrations that took place, Ul the ■ Irealldo***—«.t j,lmtt » teasponnful, regularly thn-a time* Andmay b* consulted at theiroffice.
United States, on the first announcement of the a day* ufbtu m«ai«. N °- 191, Penn Street, ;

,
.. , .... ~ „ m . 'Ci,VU»zl—B* earstulto a*k for BoerbaTe*# /WJand Lit- , 'HTOSITg TIIE ST. CI.AIR lIOTEL,

success of the great undertaking, luo ' lßft . t«sr». The greatpopularity of this medicine baa induced 1 Dally, exrvpt Asthma, i
' ***** ' b°U,d SUird ‘SW 1 Bronchitis al'i other Chronic Complaints,;
' ; Unsold at$1 perbottle, or «lxbottle* tor ss.by the pro- I complicated withor<-atuinK Pulmonary Pbease, Including !

pri*tua,DBXJ.PAGB, Ja* A CO., Manufacturing Pharma- ] Catarrh, HeartLiicute, \ffe ctiontof tht Liver, Dyt- '
‘ W<a, Gastritis, Fc'nuil- Complaint*, etc.•U-iPHtaburgh, aodDruggirtJ generally. selfcdAwP noQ rTTf ,n *. er-wa ~ . .
* DRB. FITCH A STKES would state hat their treatment

" j of CoDiuraption 1* bas«<l upontoe fact that A* ducat* **•

- ists inlheUoadand rysta* atlarge, 6otA before,** idvririff 1
| it:development in Ih* lilhgx,ud they Uwrefot etnoloy

Mechanical, Hygienicahd Medicinal rsmedJea topurify tba j
blood and strengthen the system. fPttA these, they * u
MEDICINAL INIIALATIONB,whIch they Talushighly,but
only m Palliatives, (having no Curative effect token and
atone,)and Inralldaare earnutlyaoitioned againstwaiting
theprecious titneofcurability or

~ Abased upon
theplausible,butfalse idea that t disease can
bereeebedln a direct manner bj for aa before
itatod, thfe i«xl n/ the disrate is- , It* effects
only in toe lung*.

i®,No charge for conrnlutlot
A liatof questions will be ser

nitos by letter.

3pr(iat potters.

Therewere as many salutes as at Cherbourg: .
three hundred and thirty three guns from the 1
batteries; a hundred guns here, abundred there; |
a hundred monster rock blasts to the Central'
Park, and some henry* salutes from the top of.
the Aator Hotel All the church bells were !
rung. Erary house was Hlnmirmted in that ex-
tempore fashion whloh tells belter than our own !
brilliant uniformity. AU the world was out in
the streets. There were the banners of erery
nation and ofno nation, and transparencies with
sentiments, verses, puns, allegories and devices,
in which, if England had not quite its duo meed
of honor, H was not at least forgotten. The
Agamemnon was tho greatest of kings; Cyrus,
the new, mado a grander union* than that ofMediaand Persia; the cable had opened anew
Field of usefulness; the Niagara and the Hudson
had beaten the Atlantic, and tho union of the*-two worlds—it reads almost like a profanenesar-was actually ranked with the Declaration of
Independence. The cable itself is declared to
be the wedding-ring of the two cousins, thestrongestbond ofamity, the deed ofeternal part-
nenhip. But it is vain to think of healing our
neighbors—now hardly traualantio—at this sortor description. To windup the day, thero were
volcanoes of fireworks, chiefly, os it appears to
us from the tops of the large buildings, conclu-
ding with the conflagration and destruction of
the City Hall, from tho rdof of which the prin-cipal volcano had been discharged. AU thistime we did notring a belt, or lei off a squib,
or light ffkitchen dip,or even walk out into tho
streets, or do anything whatever in honor of
the event In all England we-believo that not
one man congratulated bis neighbor about it.
We were all pleased iu our own quiet lashion,
and somewhat surprised at so complete a'success
coming so quickly on the heels of repeated fail-
ares.

Special j&oticrs.
KB AILS’ & CO,

Leaden and Introducer! of Fashion for
GENTLEMEN’S Hath,

A/ij. 3, 4 and 6, Attar Hotuc, Broadtoay, Kao lark.
FALL STYLE—I6S6.

* -Messrs. Leary & Co.beg leave to announce
tbit theyare no* prepared to fnrnUh their “pall Style
list” by the package. The wellknown euperfority of their
fabric* andthe decided character and beauty oftbeir style*,
have secured for them a patronageandeoppertntTeifbebre
obtainedby any other house Inthe trade. With increased
fuilitlesinmanufacturing, they can, withconfidence, assert
that theirpresent style will tarpon anything heretofore
Iwaod. eel&eodSarfe

After considerable moreof tbiaself-gratulalion
as to how coolly Johnny Bull took the event,
and aftera quiet chuokle about the New York
Mayor’s message over the telegraph to theLord
Mayor of London, fixing a day in which the
“whole civilixed world”should unite in the great
merry-making, tho Turner concludes thus:

“Io matter of fact, this is a greater event to
the United Slates than to ourselves. They gainthereby instantcommunication with the wholeof the Old World. With them it is the "union
of tho whole world,”as one of their transparen-
cies has it. We gain only the United Statesand
British America. The information tobo expect-
ed from these places will bo chiefly interestingto merchants, who regard tho electric wire'as a
condolence, ora necessity, and not anew source
of j U vsure. Inother respects American inlel-lig*not »s often startling, curious, dismal aud in-
ter*feting as a matter of speculation, but with-
out ktha sentimental interest which attaches to
-the events of most States in the Old World.
Scarcelyanything ever happens on ihis side of'the Atlantic which is not associated with our
reading, onr travels, our acquaintance, or our
pursuits. Every novelty Is the next step of a
train already deep in our recollection. This •
cannot be so much the case In tho new world,
which few of us have seen, and which we do
not read much of. But the Americans them-selves are somewhat to blame for the lesser in-
terest with which we read fresh news from that
quarter, or hail the prospeol of instantaneous
intelligence. How many times during the last
ten years have~-tbe steamers brought us the dis-
agreeable tidings that all the American papers
were inablaze of indignation against this country
for some stnpidaffair that we knew
nothing about. Have wo not the conviction
forced upon us that American politicians never
scruple to raise capital atour cost by manufac-
turinggrievances against us and carrying them
to the very verge of war ? It is the belief of
this country that we have several times averted
war by concessions which were only not dishon-
orable because diotated by a horror of war with
ourownfleßh audblood, menofa common stock,
using our own language. There is even the
misgiving that we may have to do this again
and again, and that there arc American politi-
cians speculating on this game. Now, the Eng-
lish don’t like this; they feci somewhat alienated
by it, and they don’t feci a secure and unreserved
pUunrn at. the eight ef an American mail. It
may any day bring a new demand, unjust in it-
self land not improved by the language. TheAmericans may like this ; they may feel itamu-
sing; they may evenfind itanswer. But, if they
choose this line, they must not also reckon on
love or sympathy, as it is now called. A choice
must be made inthis, as in other things. The

> Americans may appeal lowhat set of feelings
| they please, but not all at once ; and if (hey

! wish us to be overjoyed at the thought of hoar-i ing every morning what they were doing and
{ saying over night, they must adapt tbeir deeds
lo this new and more intimate relation. Oar:
recent proceedings with regard lo British Co-
lumbia, will prove to the whole world our anxie-
ty toavoid all occasion of quarrel; bat, never-
theless, wo should not bo surprised if the inter-
change of compliments once over, the firstrealmessageby thecablo were someridiculous mole-
hill magnified into a mountain by the public
press and indignation meetingsat New York.
May. it notbe so! May our foreboding bo proved
needless and discourteous! But it will not, un-
less American statesmen resolve 16be more jnsl
in their demands and amicable in their tone.”

\ TuxEmperor of Hayti has sent two Agents,
P.; Emile Desduses and M. Montfort, to this
country for the purpose of ascertaining the dis-
position of the free colored people in regard to
that Island, and making arrangements to facil-
itate it. One is a Colonel in the Uaytien army,
and the other a Merchant from Port-au-Prince.

Theway appears to be opening for solution of
the problem whichhas so long puzzled Political
Economists. Not one, but saveral regions willoffer the Africanrace in America an opportuni-
ty of elevating themselves from their present
condition. Removed from tho competition of
Ahglo-S&xon energy, and theinfluencoof preju-
dices ofrace, they might achieve a distinct na-
tionality, and attain intellectual developemcnt
and material [prosperity The citizens and au-
thorities of Jamaica took measures some monthssince to invite their emigration to the British
Islands. The Governments of some of the Cen-
tral American States would willingly adopt thesuggestions made by Hon F. P. Blair, of offer-ing inducements to colonies offree colored men
tosettle in their domain.

Hayti, perhaps, offers a still more eligible
field, as it is wholly controlled by their own
race. Itis fast gaining in commercial import-
ance. Already our yearly exports to Uayli ex-ceed those to China, and our imports from thereexceed those to Bremen, or those from all theBritish West Indies put together. Its Govern-
ment though nominally an Empire, is practicallyliberal, and will ultimately resolve itself into a
Republic. It would be one now, but for thoinnate love of Coort and ceremony which char-
acterizes the African race. Educationaladvan-
tages, a salubrious climate, cheap and fertile
lands, and the certainty that any mechanical
skill acquired in America will there command
good pay, to soy nothing of the rights of Citi-
jenship and Office, arethecombinedinducements
which the emperor has it it in his power to hold
out to the free colored people of the United
States, to whom he is justlylooking as a possible
accession to the population and strength of his
'realm.—A/ft. Etc. Jour,

A Bark “Bsown Ur.”—The Bank of Mem-phis was blown up by gas. The gas burner in
the iron vault was left burning. As soon as theatmospheric air was consumed, (the oxygen it
contains) the burnerwent out. When Mr. Roachopened the vault and lighted a match inside, thegashaving filled the vault, at onco exploded,sendiog him and Mr. Gilleland with great vio-lence to thefront end of the room, bursting onl
the front doors which had not been opened,
and also breaking the heavy oaken back door
into fragments, which* strange to tell, ia im-mediately behind tho vault. The vault ilself is
uninjured. .

A New Wat or Gxmsa out or Debt.—A
correspondent of tho Montgomery (Ala) Mail,
who signs himself Anti-Squadron, thinks that if
the prohibition of the slave trade were romoved,
that the people of Alabama oonld importas many
African laborors aa they needed for the construc-
tion of all the lines of railroad they wish to
conrihiot, at $lOO 'per head, and after doing
the work wUh them, sell them out at $7OO a
head, and thus pay for tho equipment of the
roads, and all tho expense of construction, andstill have a surplus left.

J. U. Giddiros, of Ohio, is engaged in wri-ting the “History of the Anti-Slavery Fight in
congress,” and bisretirement will enable himto finish the work at an early day.

MARRIED.—On Monday, 13th ir.ittot, bj tn«,r. c. M
TmDume, D.D„ Mr. Worn* Oaatwuom, of u>u city,Osd Miss Hast, dsogbUr of Jam** Cuter,tterstowsiUp. ,

DlBD—T»Unl.r .Iternoon (T0e.0.,) m».r•Ifm* Uog.rta,UlM», Inth. bl.
Th.ftm.rd wlllukepUrafromhl. l.i, c,

Cut Utert?)till..AmiMtt-t s o'clock. OutUr.. williMcntodj «tk.lr-l.lt 1o’clock.

• CAUTION.—The great success of the
American nafehbas led foreign raannlaetnrcrt not only
to Imitate It In goceral appearance, bat to counterfeit It—-
even to tho u» of oar trade marks. Those who have bad
the genuine Watch are not likely to he deceived if they
inbject the artido to a proper eerutloy when offered for
Ba|e. To those,however, who have never purrhued the
American Watch, aud erenot familiar with its peculiar!,
ties, we would *ay thatthey uever tired bo lo any doubt
whatever j n regard to it.as certificate!rfgenuineness, rigovd
by pnraelvee. inran'aWy accompany every Welch sold by
US, and ibonld be demandedol every person offering then
Wptcbn for ralo.

~Wo have to add that tbs'spnrt .ui articles are like oar
Watch Inappearance only,and are ioternaHy of the moat
inferior finish,and made upon the very tame system that
has already Anoded the country Wjtchu that are nO(
er^yvexaiotaanti a ennttani tourer. ofexpense,but really
Uteltuto the ownert.

• Any penr-.n who wishes tn purchase uno of oor own
Watcbee, will nod them withonr agents, Messrs. RKINE-
MAN tMKYRAN,Pittsburgh, Pa.

APPLETON, TRACT A CO.
mrlfolydswT—julQ Waltham,Mesa.
MOTHEU9I AXOTHERSII fIOTHERSIII
Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-

ing Syrnpfor ChildrenTeething. It has no equal on earth.
It Bteatly facilitates theprocess of teething by softening the
: gams, reducing all inflammation-will allay pain, and la
tnra to regulatethe bowels. Depend upon It, mothers, it
Will gtverest lo yooreelres, and relief end health to yoor
Inhints. Perfectly safe in all cases.
•, This valuablepreparation is the prrscriptiou of one of

ahe most experienced andskilful Tomato Physicians in New
England, and has been used with never failing success In
millions of
. We beliovo it thebest and sorest remedy In the world, in
all cases of Dysentery and Diarhoea in Children, whether It
arise* from tecttiiogor from any other canee.

■lf life and health can be estimated l>y dollars and contact
is worth tu weight in gold.

Millions ol boulrs are sold every year in the United
lt ts an old and well-tried remedy.

/ I'RIOK ONLY fis CENTS A BOTTLE.
J»*None genuineunless thefac-almile of CUKTIS A PER-

KINS, New York, ts on the outride wrapper,
Sold by Druggists throughouttho world.
DII.GKO. H. KEYSEtI, Agent for Pittsburgh.

' JufcdawlyfcT

The Great Engllan Remedy
SIR JABIBS CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfrom a prescription of Sir James Clarks, M. D,

Phyeltdan Extraordinary to the Qnocn.
,' This well known Medicine Is no Irapotitloa,but a sure
and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
rom any cause whatever; and although a pownrfh)remedy,
they containnothing hnrtfol to the constitution.

TO HARRIED LADIES it is peculiarly suited. It will,
Inaabort time,bring on tho monthlyperiod withregularity.

ThatPOD have ua*r been known to faQ\aherethe dine-
ticntenVuttamdpage ofpamphletare mil©btervtd.

For fhU particulars, gota pamphlet, free, of theagent
N. B —sl end 0 postage stamp* enclosed to may enthori

red agent, wilt insure a bottle, containing orer 60 niiU. bs
return mail.

11.L. FAHNESTOCK A 00., Pittsburgh, wholesaleevent,end odd by all druggist*. epZ7;dhw fc T
TilE GREATEST MATCH MACHINEINTIIE WORLDI
A TORTUNK MADS WITH A SMALL INVK6MRNT

THOMAS’ PATENTMATCH HACUINE
isa simple, cheap end perfect Match Maker. The M-'-hlrt-
eoets only $116;is driven by hand, end will make the for-
tune of (he manufacturer lna short time. Where good
wcx>l Is to hti had readily It materially reduces the coat

JVSessral county or Machine privilege* are offered tateeir at e moderate price. For particulars call at GAZKTTJ
•countingroom. Fitthstreet. utdA wtctir

STARCH FACTORY FOR BALE.
The Rochester Starch Factory, in thorough

tou ofStarch dally,will bosold on veryadvantageous Utni.
and complete workingorder, capableof taming out two
This Isefavorable opportunityfor any on* wishing to enter
intoa safe and profitable business. A roc-1 rnn uf custom
being already well established, and requiring e compare,
lively small capital. For further Informationenqntra i>f

scftlmdfc HENRY If.OOLLINfI, No 26 Wood »c
gHILATIELPHTA

WM. McKEEj & CO.,
No. 33 S. FrontSt.and No. 33 Lwiltl* St.,

IMPORTERS OF
) FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Are constantly receiving on consignment,
inisn LINENS, SHIRT FRONTS, DDKFS, in groat
variety. Also, BRITISH GOODS, counting in part of
PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET OOBDS, BBAYERTZKSS,
TABBY VELVETS, ALPAOCAB,CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTOS, Ae. =* Jnl:d3mft
tSiAcrakcs...... roHir u ion> m. WCT s

Pittsburgh Bteel Work®.
JONES, BOYD & CO,

Uenutkclarersof CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and
A- B. STEEL; SPRINGS and ANCLES,

Owner Rou and FiniStrati, PitUbvrgh,A.
ro«s„— » a. noon*.

1). B. ROGBKS Ac CO.,
KijmrACTcuw or

Roger** Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

Omer Rcu and PintStrata, JMtabvrah,Jti»iY<irc*
W. Ac X>. RINEHAKT,

Mißcricnmiino duuuinAlt kinds ofTobacco, Snnffand Cigars,
UsTcrocuitly taken th* bnlldlnr No. 139WuoJ atreet, In
Sd<UU(in to tbelr Mamitactarlof Eal*bll*hm«it,No.43lrwl»
Street, wbtmthey trillhe pleased to nwelvo their friends,
'SpZTdrCb

John C. Baker * Co’s
GENUINE

COD-LIVEB OIL!l
This Medicine, prepared in the most up-

pro rad manner, andfootUtd by ua, has received tho sanc-
tion of themost scientific of theSfedical Profession ofPhil-

and recommend Itas superior to
any other now manufactured.

Of its efficacy and Importance m a remedial In cases of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, ChronicRheuma-
tism,aud all Scrofulous diseases, It is unnecessary to s;<cmk;
—thousandsof eminent phyalcUns of Europeand America
haringtested its wonderful curatiToproperties.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKERk CO, Wholesale
Druggists, No. 164 NorthThird street, Philadelphia.- Sold
by ail Druggists throughout the country. fe*43:dtocSo

ILY

SEWING MACHINES.
GROVER <te BAKER’S,

The first place in public estimation is now
Justly accorded to the GROVER A BAKER’S MACHINE,
for family sewing for thofollowing reasons:

Ist:—lt is MORR SIMPLE sod EASILY KEPT IN OR?
DER than any other machine.

3d.—lt makes a seam which will pot RIP or RAVEL,
though every thirdatitch Is cut.

3d.—lt mw* from ordinary spools, and thusall trouble
of winding thread Is avoided, while the same Machinecan
be adapted, at pleasure, by a mere change of spools, to all
varieties of work.

4th.—Thesame Machineruns silk, linenthroad and com-
mon spool cotton, with equal facility.

6lfa.—The eeam Itas elastic as themost elastic fabric, to
that it is free from allLIABILITY, to BREAK In WASH-
ING, IRONING ct otherwise.

Cth.—Thettltch made by this Machine Is more BEAIT-
TIFULthan any othermado, either by handor machine.

W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,
AT TIIE FIFTH 6TRERT

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
auSd.lydfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

s. B. & C. P. MARKLB,
vixvncTvuu or

PRINTINO, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF
WRAPPING PAPER.

Warehouse, No, 37 Wood Street,
„ PITTSBURGH, PA.
Bagt bought at market prices. myiriffc

J. if. CHRISTY, M. D„
163 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Penna.,

Haring bad the advantages of Eastern College* and Hoe*
pltals, and several yean* practice, offer* his professional
services in SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

Rev. W. D. Howard.
Rev. D. 11. A. McLean.
T. 11. Sill, Eeq.
J. K. nnnter. I Col. Wilton McCandleta. a.

Hod. U. A. Weaver.
Hon. T. J. Blgham.
John 11. Mellor, Esq.

dllster, Esq. my3:lydfo
HOLMES fic SONS,

DULzas nr
Foreign and Domestic Bills of Eiebange,

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,
DANK NOTES AND SPECIE,

NO. 6* MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Recollections mad* on all the principal citlra through-

out the United States. ap22-fely
JOHN COCKBANji BJMI.

HAtnrvAcvtiKcas or
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window Shatters, Window Gaardi, &e.,
Kot. 01 Aeeond Streetand 80 Third Street,

(Between Wood and Market.) PITTSBURGH, PA.,,Hera cn hand ■ variety of newPatterns, fancy aDd plain,
taitablo for all purpose*. Particular attention paid to eo-riotlng Orav* Lots. Jobbing doneat short notice. mr9
wa. immi —ts. o. raus—"" • .m. V. MIMIC

VANDBVJBH A FRIEND,
ATTORNEY S A. T

_>' 4TO
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

Ao. 6, ShUOe’t filcri-, Dubuque, lowa
«B“o»n»c«..ns promptly mad* d, auy;*A«iof S,.rii»rio

lowa, or M e.'b-rn H’Ucodiuii.
Willattend to thopurchaseand Baleof lUal LLiate, ob-

talolngMoney on Bonds and Mortgage* iclJrdfo
WEY M A N dc BO N 7

Manufacturer*andDealer* In all kind* of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

AND
LEAF TOBACCO,

Corner of Smith/UldStreet and Diamond Alley ,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

w. c. aoatgsosi.— r. s. aiuxa.
WITHSOW Potto Lab* .muon nii.Lta?,

ROBINSON, MINIS It HILLERS
POUNDERS A.tD HAOHISISTS,

WABHINSTOM WORKS
Pittsburgh, Penna

Offlew, No. 31 Blarket street.
Manufacture ell ktndt ofSteam Engiura and Mill Machln-ery; Castings, Railroad Work, St«ra Boiler*and 6b»»t Iron

Work.
Jobbing and Repairing doneon abortnotice. mr26:lyd(o

M. E. GILLKBP I"lG
DBNTIST,

Extracts Teeth without pain, byan kntire-
LT irxw Anaesthetic agentapplied to tbft teeth and gum*
only. Teeth from one tofall setts inserted on the rarkau
metallic bean. lie also inserts teeth on entire Porcelain
bow withcontlnnooa gum, which in beauty, cleanliness ssd
durability cannot bit to plueo. Call and examine speci-
mens.

No. 61 Fourth stroet, below Market, (second
story,) Pittsburgh. J©7:lydfe

bAMUBL GKAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

A'o. 62 ST, CLAIR BTRRET,
PITTSBURGH, PKNNA^

is prepared to furnish his customers and
buyer* generally, with the lateat and moat fashionable
etylee of Spring and Bummer Goods oferery taricty, which
he will make up to order to theentire salitfactkm of tboee
who may faror them with theirpatronage. ag23:dfc

PATNE, BISBELL A CO.,
■ABcraqTuuu or

Cooking, JParlor and Heating

STOVES,
Orat ob, Pronto, Pondera, ©to.,

AodMaunfncturvrsofIbeCelebrated
CAPriAL COOItING- RANGE,

NO. 439 LIUEUTV RTRKBT,
riTTßiiUlUtll, PA.

MITCHELL, HERRON A CO.,
~

HanurecTouas or
Cooking, Parlor ttucl Heatina

STOVES,
Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, &e,,

19* Liberty St., Plttabnrghi Pa.
mr22fcly s

POSTI.KY, RELHODI <fe CO.,
Mxnu/adurm of

GUN BARRELS, SOLIDBOX TICES,
ROBINSON’B SOLID CABT STEEL SCYTBES-War ranted.

Catf Steal and Hammered Shovel* and Spadtt,
Hot*, Hay and Manure Fork*, Pick*, Mattock*, £•«.

Wariboaie, No. 17 Harkct SC.,
mrlLgmfo PITTSBURGH, PA

GKO. 11. ANDKUBOIf,
.Vo, 181 Liberty Street, PiUiburgh, Pa.,

mrnmcrcam sirs wboiasau dealcb jr

Krery Variety of
PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,

Shoe LenUier, Split*, Morocco, French and
Country Calf Skint,

Solo .Leather, Carrias® Oilcloths, Ato.,
Allof which will be furnished at tho lowest Caah Prices.

H'U IDBS WASTE DV*&»
aps-dJy

FOREIGN LXCELAISTGE.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, BHEUBUS 4 CO.,
ON TIIK UNION DANE, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also, Bills on tho principal cJtiM and towns of Prance,

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Russia and other European
States, constantly on band and fornleby

WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
e2o:lynfo Bankers, Wood street, corner of Third.
piTTSgDRQH DAU fivCTORI

■dJo. H^BBflT,
Corner Liberty and Hand Streets,

PITTSBURGH! PA,
Manufacturer of nil kinds of light Bag*

sulteblo for Grain, Flour, Meal, Buckwheat, Salt, Hams and
Grocers' use, printed In neat and appropriate designs to
order.

A constantsupply of Seamless Bogs on band, and Grain
Bags for hire.
, A®“Ftlmiu low as any in the Union. AU order* prompt-ly Je3Q:fcdlf

y

The Best Cure for worms, cither in chij
droo or adults erer offered to thopublic is undoubtedly the
Vermifuge preparedbyß. L. Fahnestock.. Thirty yean ex
porlsnce has glren tho publlo a sure guarantee that this la a
pofsctly reliable and safo medicine. It norer fails toro.
move worms where they exist. Sold by B. L. Fahnestock
A Ox, wholesale druggUts,and proprietorsof Wilson's Pills;
No. 00, corner Wood end Fourth sfc, Pittsburgh. Bee PUI
adwtlsetn»nton pageof this day paper. seHtdawT
. 'A'®; Aervoui Batrerere.~A retired Gentlemanbaringbeso restored to health ia a lev day* after many
ytars of nerroae suffering,will send (free) toanlst othersTaoppyoflbeprMCripttoDAndanpplyofthe nmedy.oa reeairlng earelone bearing the aeplicant’e addrsw.

JllTrotael
HARSIi
JUTTE!
riTCITi
SELVA
Dtt. da:

PfwUjun*
Da. a.;
VTLS I‘i
BLAST!'
KLABTD
ANKLE;
BUSPEN;
BKLMN!

Bjrlhgw.
Oil..ELIl

DertiU or 1 1
OffierAt b

OolJtiO Moi i

Jacob McCol

jiUln' fltbtrtigtmtntg.

SPLENDIDGRAND PIANO
"DROUGHT on by Mrs. C. Blume last weekJLJ frotnjtha celebrated manufactory of

■\VILLIAM KNABE& CO.,
DAL TI If 0 ]B E,lawld, aba would mostrespectfully Itivite her friends, and

•the publicgenerally, to call and examine It before being
•ent away, asthe purchaserhas kindly consented to leave
it iu her possession for a ehort Ume, and as It la considered
to be %

SUPERIOR TO ANY
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY

CHARLOTTE BLUMS,
~, j

At the"Old Established Plano Iter*)!,''Belouwd 118 Wood sU, 24 door abote Fifth.

PLEASE CALL and examine the largestand most elegant stock of FallDry Goods
.

,

BHaWLB,NKEDLK WORK,
lEulU i?^n^"?!il a’,O<U““ »• >»*• wr be.nabU to offer—all ofwh’ch we are Belling very low.

, u G* HANSON LOVE, 74 Market street,
. Sign Original BeeTllre.

FEATHERS— 17 sacks now landing from
railroad and for sale by lAIAH DICKEY k CO.

CIOTTON—4 bales, suited for upholsters useJinstore and foreale by IHAIAII DICKEY A CO.-

GINoENG WANTED—The subscriber isdDrin.ai ofsecoring alarge quantity of Glrneng thismi, wr whichi he will pay the taghut market price in cash,a boons will be paidfor large lotsofprime.
..

DAVID 0. HEBBBT,
corner Liberty and Mandate.

Tlmotuy seed wanted—cash winbe paid for all prime lots by DAVIDC. DSUDSt,VBl6 corner Liberty and Hand ,ta.

in HHDS FAIR TOPRIME SUGAR for,yjsale to does relS JAMgSOABDNEa.

BARLEY—50 sacks this day reoM and forfor Bale by bcls IIRNKV H. COLLINS,
AGON GREASE, in case, kegs and bbls
rac'd andfor Bale by HENRYIL COLLINS.

STONE WATERPlPE—Reo’dand for sale
by UKNRY H.OOLLINB.

F .A. Xj X,

DRY GOODS
AT

C. HANSON LOVE’S,
No. 74 Market Street,

BETWEEN FOURTII STJIKET AND TIIE DIAMOND,
PITTSBURGH, PA-,

SIGN OP THE ORIGINAL BEE HIVE.
The subscriber has Justretnrnidfrom Philadelphia,NewYork,-Boston, and some of the Manufacturing towns In the

»«to geta portion of our DOMES-
TIC GOODS direct from the manufacturer!, and save one&mi ,TT^?LT?nßlheml ° th,t w, y- Ow stock of FOR-
EIGN GOODS baa never been so complete.

DRKS9 G-OOODS:
VERT RICH DRRSS SILKS, In Plain Black and Flg*d.
>BRY RICH DRESS SILKS, Plaid, Striped and Brocade.
VBRY RICH SILK ROBES, Black and Colored.
VERY RtCn ALL WOOL MOOS DELAWS.
VERY RICH ROBE MOOS DELAWS.
VERT RICH COTTON AND WOOL MOOS DE LAWS

FRENCH MERINOS FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street,between Smitbfleld and Cherry Alley, 100 feet

front by 85 deep.

COBU R U S ,
The largest stpek in the dty, and

BETTER GOODS FOR THE PRICE,

A Lot on Third street, near fimlthfield, 40feet front by 84
feet deep. '

Nisto Wau—The square bounded by Butler, Wilkins
and Carroll streets and Spruce alley, 64 feetfront by 120
deep, nearly opposite to Feuoock A Hart's Foundry.tiie square bounded_by flmarimsw, Wilkins and Carrol
streets aud Sptucealley, 2&t feet front by 120 deep,

On Allegheny, Canon and Butter street*,adjoining the
Allegheny Valley Railroad Station, forty contiguous Lota,
each 2(feet front by 120feet deep.

Bightacres of ground In Baerre township, part cf out
Lot 225, betweentbo-ScjEJlrightonread and ilUldale Oem-
etry.

TUAS
CAN BE FOUND IN ANY OTHER iIOUMi WESTOF

TUE MOUNTAINS,
mriMo aanr .

* BOUGHT A.X ATTCXION
IN

LARGE QUANTITIES AT LOW PRICES,
filxty Loty in Allegheny City, Third Ward,between EastLaneand Chestnutstreet.

AVD Tfttt BE IHOU) AT A TEST
SMALL ADVANCE ON EASTERN COST.

A Tractof Land in WestmorelantfCounty, on the Phila-
delphia turopika, 7 miles from Latrobe—^7s acres In culti-
vationofrich bottom land—3oo acres.
Alksct ofLand near Ligonier, Westmoreland county, of874 acres. WILLIAM ill DARLINGTON,
mvlfrdtf 144Thirdstreet.; above Smlthfleld.■BAWLS Airs Cl OAKS,

Of entirely newdeeigna, atjch aa the
TAL M A SHAW" X» 8,

Aod many other
NOVELTIES IN SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.

W« never bato l«y 0 able Inoffer k large and varied
Btrck ol all kinds of BllAWLs> nod CLOAKS

Administrators’ Sole of Valuable Beal
Estate.

IN pursuance ofan order ol the Orphans
Court ofWashlngton county, the undersign»d. Admin-

istrators ofthe estate ofDavid Clark, late ofCanton town,
■hip, deceased, will offer at public rale ou Thursday,tin day ofOctober, 1858, a valuable tract of
LandinCanton towoahip,iu ku>l ctmly.

Tbo land ia less than ou« mile treat tb«BovoughorWaab--
logton, on tho road leading from Washington to W«stMiddletown, and contains248 acres and 50 perches, about200 acres are clearedaudio ahigh state ofcultivation.The Improvement* consist of a comfortable Briek Dwel-ling House, large Frame Bara, Corn Cribs, Bbbepbheds,and otherout-buildingi. Two young Orchards of valuablegraitea fruit.

NEEDLE WORK«
COLLARS, SETS AND SLEEVES,

FLODNCINQS,
EDGINGS,

IN'SERTINGS, ETC. Farmsra and others wishing to odneato thoir children,are especially Invited to examine this property, prior to
tbo day ofsale.MOU RJN I <3- GOODS:

BLACK DRE3S GOODS, SHAWLS, CRAPE VEILS
Ifpurchaser* deeirc It, tbe Land will be aold in two ormore parcel*.

COLLARS, GLOVES
AND

The aale will take place on tbe premise* at 1 o'clock, P.W- of eaid day.
Terms of Sals t—One-foarthofth*purchase moneyto be paid whenpaeeeaaion ia glreo.and theresidue Intbrooeqaalannual payments, with intercet thereon.
PveeeHion win be delivered this fall, or oh thefirst davofApril next, at tbe optionofthe pare baser.

WILLIAMWYLIE. 1 . . .
ae!Rd2t*w3tT ALEX. MURDOCH.] Admiaietrator’e.

EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN THE LINE
OF

Mou&mvo GOODS
DOMESTIC ASTDSTAPLE GOODS*

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
TICKINGS,

CHECKS
GINGHAMS,

PRINTS,
KENTUCKY JEANS,

TWEEDS,
SATINETTS

CASSIMERES, CLOTHS,
And every othor article usually kept in a

WELL ASSORTED STOCK OP GOODS.
I* >oTe R°*l*l>i»re been bought from tbeMANUPACTOUIESoud AT AUCTION FOR NkT CASHw* an*eu&blod to toll them ai LOW AS THEY fuv nit.■UKCIUSEBIS ANV Of T«B WIIOLEfIALK HOTS™lu the Eastern cities. Inahort, «re Juto Dover beenabletootror n-lareeandattraetfroaetocktoenr numerous castomere and tbe public generally,

LOTS FOR SALE.
THE following Lots aro now offeredfor sole

on very liberal terms end low price*, viz:
let Fifteen Lots fronting on Bntlerstreet, in Lawrence-ville,immediately oppoaiteihowallof Allegheny Cemetery.Each 10t24 feet front by 100 to 121 feet deep toan oiler '£>

feet wide. *

2d. Fifteen lota nearer tbe Allegheny rlTer, each 24feetfronton Pearl at reel, (CO feet wide] and extending in depth114 feettoan alley 20 feetwide. •
sd. Fifteen Lots nearer tho river, each 21 feet front onPearl nnwt directly opposite above, and extending indepth towards tbe river 114 feet toan alley 20 feet wld*4th. Fifteen Lots nearer tbe river, each 24 feet front onDroad way, (which IsSOfeet wide, and throngh which tbeAllegheny Valley Railroad runs,)and axtohdiogln depth114fret to an alley20feet wide.Fifteen Lota oppositetheabove, and nearer tbe riv*

Tl refll ,fhrod,°i 1Ero*‘ J extending ia depth110 leet toanolley 20 feet wide. 6 v
*h* riw* «“h « front on

sa InS»Setwsrd " ) *ad cxtendißg,D dePu» ll<> to

49- NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.
C. IIAS SOS LOVE,

Terma of aaleas follower—Ooe-thirdof thewholepurchasemoney to remain on bond and mertgagw—lntamt payableannaaHy—one-thinl of tbe balance cash in hand; the re-maindertobe paidIn four equal annnal instalments, with
interest,payableannually, secured by bond and mortmm.
Purchoaen to pay for deeds.Plans oftbeae lots may be seen at the follovrinjr placr#;
Bailey, Brown *Go's, OTlara * Co's GLma Works,T’ «

le Coleman, Hallman ACo’s,A.Bradley A O/a, White’s Carriage Factory,Knap A Wade's, Pa. R. A Works, Pth wwd,BhMnbwgtf* Co's, Allegheny Volley R.R.D*.A. Wood, Agent for Phoenix pot,
Brewary, AttheGArrlson,Newmeyer * Graft; Empire Hugh UcKelvy’a LnmberWork*, Yard,
- Park, McCurdy *Co»a Copper Works.Forfurther partial lore, apply to
. D. W. * A. 8. BELL, Attorneys,
Jelßrftf No. 103 Fourth st, Pittaburgh.

Formerly Voting, Stevenson 4Love,
end Brother*,

No. T 4 MARKET STREET,a»l4:lmd*w T PITTSBURGH, PA.
TIPFANT <Sc oo;

No. 550 Broadway, Now York,
Apooance that they bare eecored the entire

mmic TKLEGBAPH SDBJABIKE CABLE,
Nowon board the

u. 8. Steam Frigate Niagara.

t 0 P^oco it within the reach ofalUlwea, and that©very familyin tho United Statesrk-iLru^!t!^IMaof UjU wowlerfal mechanical cn-

Lz%gg£ £

o
cf?o

d"£°/"“■«-rd
AftTA-SW'fBSS!

Ilfjilabdpfim aibettusenunts.
•A*tr TUMN TRADE. IBC-Q.

STAPLE AND FANCY
dry goods,

AT WHOLESALE.
d HBBS OOODSOF NEWEST STYLES.

SHAWLS,
IN EVBRY-VARIETY.

ehich case the quantity is tooemail to aSk? ’
<■>«■• »m* »mc>.

orth. «cnfM*i”si.Ts.?»w..' lur'” e ,lr
“5 I, “nt“Tof>h. nil,cn bamannlKtandthKSr, *“» cl£3S3ta

llw raluo which c
tbeao* .tuchc,the i>ecn-ZSt th«ihi.^^f'I, f°re J, “rib»/“» poteeM,from

"d !■“»■ •>< -bo C.M., which

wilMlMuw "IT ,rulFJiorftlcnJ.Jens'. OVILPB w. FIELD.

MERINOS,OOBURGS, MUSLIN DELAINES.
VELVETS, SILKS, ALPACAS, GINGHAMS.
CLOTHS, OABSIMERES, SATINETS, VESTINGS.
FLANNELS.PRINTS, BLEACHED ANDDBOWN GOODS,

witha complete line of

EHBROIDERIES)
And other styles of Goods.adapted to

A FIBST CLASS TBADE.
All ofwhich are offeredfor sale, cheap,

W.O. OHXTTXCS Si CO.,
138 rn.rk.tl, 133Bl.roh.nt St.,

»nCT»oaan PHILADELPHIA.

SILK.-bewing and irmge Silks, Tram.Organ*lne Embroidery and Bpon Bilks, ofoU coloneonrtanUyonbandand for sale by the mannfactnren at
nte*. B. HOOLEY * SON,jnloamdeod nndaon Alley, PhlUdelphla.

WM. BRIO'S & CO.PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTSNO. 8 sour 11 WATERSTREET,
*

We give prompt and particular ol
*“" Dr,rf,ralu

- 01»"'c - ji *nj

- corner Diamond and Market ate.»»»»■>«.
AIR OILS, POMADES, 40.—1 haveWteTii* ’SS^bJ” 0 ' "*ortm"“ offln. H.lr

jLil
_

JOS. FLEiIING’K■ ■ . .
Qornitr Diamond and Market ata.

r ‘"6° >‘na complete assort-J. n.nt cl Fluke, ultatil. for tueelUcl, thle d.T
inii JoBe FLEMING.comer Market at. end the Diamond.

E?o?^ 2, frosh Eggo jastrec’d and~*~ * r **le *LROBISON * 00QpfcfJr

lrcah Kico justrec’d and for
TVim i I H.ROBIHBON . 00.

?"'.freßh 0 Butter re-A 4 coired tnd for aale by RIDDLE, WinTS A 00„
NO.IM LIU-ttr street- :

bbUfmh-Eee, aitfW•Jaai«)>F|l«a .v ißu(«na«S[i:

IiUFFALO ROBES, :

By tbe Bale or Bobe,
at

OEO. F. WOMATH'S,

XT T»
Noa ‘ 415 4 417 ARCH St. Philad’a.

waS^^T^Bo * a I**go aBBortmentofLADIES
FANCY Fußfl, of onr au27^3md

. CANDLE MOULDS,
W ARRANTED tobo of the beat metal, all
TT atzea and patterns, manufactured and ferula by

JOHN CALVERLET,
*u23:Bmd N0.805Race Btreat, Philadelphia.

rriUE CHEAPEST GUN IN THE MAR-
A KKT.—Wo hare on excellent Meortment of Double

Barrelled genuine Aub amt TtcuC Guns, at nrkoa ai ln»as IknLafttrt. We will warrant Ihensgeoaina, and tobemeetreliable wupons. Afall assortment dfGal?FurnEtore, ammunition, 4c.
■el* CARTWRIGHT * YOUNG,Ko.Bo at

UMBKB—Bosrae, joist* and scantlingfor»l»by ieH
.. W.W.WAt.T.iff» **

A l
i

UU'l7‘Al ‘0tt ‘er <S»B rfgmnfaf

w™rnm&gfe
m* m cvMrDJußoadAadll^Mt^'

' ' '

JFor *Unt.
■oiipOß REKT—-

' r A STORE ON MARKETSTREET.

FOR RENT—A three story DwellingP®
Ilonae on Fifthatrect, {No. 100,) containing 11

rooma, beside waah house, Ac, with fine brick stablea&d
homo attached. This bouse is supplied with hotand cold water, bath, gas. At,and being In acentral

tlon la admirably adapted to the wai.ta of a prafemlona]
man, and will he rentedfor a term of yearnto a good tan-•ht. For further particulars enquire of10,13 ALEXANDER KKa.

T° lnr S° weU furnished dwellingwithallmodern improvements—for rent low toamdtenant Jul 4 HITQGCOQK, McOKBARY A (XL

JFcv Salt.
T?OR SALE.—rhe large and convenient 3J.' •toty Brick Store Howe, on tbemost brutnea nariolMain street In tin town of Salem, Columbiana county.
Ohio. Any one wishing to go into bnsinesa, either hard-ware, dry gooda orgrocery, will do well to secure the pro-perty ; a large and profitable basinets has and can bedone. A bargain will begiren and terms madeeaav I

,
, „

JAMES M’CONNELL,
; seSidkwlw F Salem, Ohio.
T7ARM FOR SALE.—A small Farm con-JO talolug25acres of land, all nnder cultivation, withDwellingHones, containing 12 rooms. There la a good
vein ot Coal oo the premises, anda bankInoperation,with-
in 4 mlleeofthodty, on SquirrelHilt, Peebles townshipadjoininglands of the late' Hon. WelterForward, and com!
mandlng thefinest view Inthis region. For further pEr.
liculari enquire of ' L. J. FLEMING,
’ ee4:lmd* on the premiact. '

Family horse for sale.—a hnnd-
somoßoan, six yearsold; apacer under the saddle and

a trotter inharness;is perfectly safe for.altdy or cMId to
ride or drive;will not scare at thelocomotive, military or
any city oxcltomrht; will stand without being hitched, and
Is warranted perfectly Booed; to be sold onlyfor went of
o«e. Edqaireat the Stove warehouse of . !

se4 * T. J. CRAIG A CO., 131Wood $j

FUK SALE—A pair ofyoung horses, kind
and sound, wOl work in any harneae—good under the

saddle-—one isa pacer, Is a first-rate riding bomfor a lady.
Also, wagon and harness. Apply to GEO. W,BUNN,south
fide of Ohio street. 3d door west of the Diamond, Alle-
gheny city. ... *d‘A

EOR SALE—I9O acres of land on the But-
ler Plank Road, 20 tnllee from Allegheny city. Onehundred acres cleared. -Also, IBS'acres of land on the

tonth-alde of the Mononcahria river, 7 miles from Pitta-
burgh. Apply to OKO. W. BUNN, reutbslde ofOhio street,
3d doorwcit ofthw Diamond, Allegheny city. eo9

Farm Fox Sale,
/CONTAINING 300 acres and situated 20

miles from Pittsburgh, the Allegheny and Butler
Piank Road running directly through It. 140 ocxee la
cleared, thebalance, ICO acres, 1b well timbered. .TheIm-
provements are reasonably good. It will be Bold alt to-
getheror in parts to suit purchasers.

Terms reasonable. Apply to JOHN DEAN, AUeghooy
city, or to Jndge MARSHALL, Batter county- aal4:lmd

Valaaole City Property for Bale.

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and Redoubt Alley,next to John Irwin k Sons, being

120 feet on Waterand Frontstreets, and 169 doep along the
Alley. ‘

It will be sold togetheror Inlots ol 20or24 feet each.
For terms, (which will be made easy as to payment.) ap-

ply to JOSEPH 8. LEECH k CO.,
mr-L-dtf Liberty Street, PitUbtb^h.

Liberty street property for
SALE.-—The Storeroom and Dwelling, Bitoated on

Liberty street, near Bt.Clair;known as No. 1 S3. The lot
la about 22feetfrontsnd 120 feet deep, extending back to
Exchange Alley, on which is erecteda Stable and Carriage,
boose. The propertyrentereadily for JGOO,aod will beaold
ata bargain and on accommodatingtenna. Forpjerticnlari
enquire of B. EL KTWft,
_ ap!7 - No. 211 Liberty street.

EOR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
in Collins township, near East Liberty, adjoining lands

of Tboa. Mellon and D. A. Neglsy. This property is ele-
gantly situated for aprivateresidence, and would make oneof the most handtome country seats is the beaotlfol valley
of East Liberty. For priceand terms, apply to

AUSTIN, LOOMIS k CO-,
J*23 No. 48 Fourth street.

Ohio Lana fox Bale.

THE subscriber offers for Bale section ten,
townibipl2,raogelo. Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known as “Boraan’s Section," containing 640acres. It is
sitnated three mile* west or Massillon, on the Bute Road
leading to Wooster, and within about two miles of tbePitt*-
bnrgb, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, east
and north-eastquartersare partly cleared and imprornd—-
the remainder is covered with anpvrior Umber—and the
whole is wellwatered by springe and running streams.—
This section Is considered the finost body of land in the
oounty. It will be sold undivided or in quarters to suit
purchasers. To tboeewho deilre to invest in real eitetf%
better opportunityIsrarely offered.

J. B. SWZXTZKB,
oc26:dawtfT No. 101 4thstreet. Pittsburgh.

fiotfttS.
I“l i?.MlWDtos.—'There will be r-c

*» Exwuior lUII, contr of
TTedoesdsy. Thursday sndPHrf

Ue*h,‘ ny citT* on Tu**3*?;
•14 o clock, and on SatnrdaVll? 7 wenings,commencing at
Paxton, Uoward, Jacobus telSl*®00® K BeT*.
duct the services. The Mblii oibera,wi}l con-
tend. y

invited to at-

Kotick.— TheStockholders’*»*> Mlnlni&mpai, Jt Pitta-
tb»ta apecUl matins will be bald «i .il* "f**by no

Company, io thecity ofPitUbarnh, on »f the
Cthday ofOctober,at3 o'clock, p. t)> «,niljectoforganizing an additionalcompany, wltb a *ob-
morerapid development oftholrexUnaiv* n»iBln*»«!!i.tD %

By orderof the Hoard ofDirectors.
B,w*»««*nUor, -

«13-dtd TIIOS.M. lIQWB, Secretarr
o* UnionPrater Meetings.—Thesencet^
„

es>, *«P“*l*UJ«nf In tho Booms of the Yoon*Men ■ Christian Association, at T- A. SL, «,j 9p_ jj
coniiftolag for thrre-fourthsof an hour. Allperson* aretnrited toattend. Ladies arc affwtlouatejj inri-t«l tdYwprMenl. Cbm forj'rt mnutts. \fr.o Imgrr.

#

Ontci or the Parseca-.n Lira, Ftas 4*o*UkiAßiIxsrsAßß CoarAxr. No. 96 Warm St. L
PmsocßCH, Acgtttt it,’sss. ) '

irS»Tire Board ofDirectors of this Companyhare this day declareda dirldeud ont of the profits
of the lari tlx months, of two dollars i*r ehere, arallcahla
to therrfiction offtocfe Notre. P. A.RINEHART•nlBaa|d £*cre(juy.

CSaants.

WANTED—On or before the lst~i)fOcto-
l>«r, a ittnaticn Is m Drug atom, Ljraa csfecritmctdof glfan;have no otjoctioiu ,oec*Ki2,LjJitc*Uon oat of the dtj. Addrwa ..Bal4- 3bi> P. A, Gazette Offic*

Vy ANTED—A situation in a Uardware
m»n %*t n

~<
n<lnMri on»l component and reJUblo

nootjrtlion. to l*»WDg thpcitr-nc.'lcrLtjoD-
A“"“ , aEDOKIOR,

city roar-office..
W purchase tw<> good

orporchluen. Ajjl, to UK* tOhioit,8d door netof ihoDUmooa. °

3
f

ANTED.—2S,OOO Bush.
10,000 “ o.t*. *

UITuIICOCK, M’CkEKRT 4 CO
Ml 12) Second snd U 1 Vlr»t an.

ANTED—Tho highest market price
paid for Beeswax by B. X. FAHNESTOCK A CO,

ao3l No. €O,corner Wood and Fourth Me.

WOOL WANTED.—The highest market
pricepaid for Wool, by 8. ILiltliAUOil ACO-,

No »>& liberty itrrqt.

WOOL!' WOOL!!—'100,OUOlbs. Wool want-
ed at highest cash prkes by

HITCHCOCK, McCUEKRY A CO-JefflaJAwtfT 122 Sccood and in FrontrU.

Educational*
[ADAMS APPOLINE T£TED OUSTS

FRENCH AND /ENGLISH
Boarding and Bay'B'cnool tor Younrr

Cafttlles,
14S Third street, PitUburgh,PaJ

THIS Schooldesigned on tho plan of French
School*in France, aud modified as to tho Enclinb de-

portments ou tho plan of Fri-neb Schools In tb« UuiUdSUtse.offeratojouog Indies,bcßldeoafull English course,bo*t opportunityof thoroughly'acquiring tho Frenchlanguage And literature, thoPrincipalburin* rcnld- dserrral
Jeers inFrance, andbelngasaieted by Mr.Tetedonl, anative
of Pari*randa graduateof the“College Charlemagne."French and Latin will be Integralpart*of the court*.Tho Flno Am will be tancht nndar tho suiKijnteDd&nce
of Mr. TetedonijA pupil of tbo Conserratoi yof Pari*.
: Arrangemenu hare been made for young ladles who bar.log already gnt>» througharegular coarae of studies, still

•®*y wish toknow English literature more thoroughly,acquire more Utility in epeaklug tho French language,and
improre lo tho Flno Art*.'

School will open on the second Monday of September.
Expmtu by tie term of Five Mcmthti—Board $100: Tu-ition $3O, Yocal'Mwdc $23. in classes $l5; Piano $25; use ofinstrument (5; German and Italian, each $25, IncluseeglODrawing, in classes flO; Oil and Water Colors at tho Pro*

fsstor’o price. Allolmrgt-s pajnWo inadvance.
For clrcnlors and lurther particulars, apply to tho

Principal. anUi:eod:JOw
TJnivtarsity of Maryland. “

School of Medicine. 1 •

THE Fifty-First Session will begin on
THURSDAY, October 7th, 1868, and end lurch lot,

‘ FACVLTT.
N. R. SUXTII, M.p,PrincipTre and Practice of Surgery.W. E. A. AIKJN, M. D.. Chemistry and Pharmacy.
SAMUEL CHEW, 11. D., Principles and Praetlco of

Medicine.
JOSEPH ROBT. M. D.. AoatoroyandPhysiology
O. W. MILTENBERGKK, M. D, Obstetrics.
CHARLES FRICK, M. D, Materia Bfo-Jira and Tbirs-

pentia*
B. B. SMITH, 31. D, Demonstrator cf Anatomy.

CLINICAL INSTRUCTION is gfrenat the Baltimore
Infirmary, situated near the University, and open to Ma-triculates oi the School throughoutthe year.

FEES, for the full course s»>; llaimcolation fca 55-Graduation $2O; Practical Anatomy $lO. ‘
Mllallw GEOHQE W. MILfKNBERGBR, Dean.

The Polytechnic College of ihe Mate of 1
WEST PEXM SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA. '

TNCORPORATED by the Legislature, 1853,
JL *ad organizedon theplan ofthu IndustrialCoUegm of
Fariaaodueraaoy; comprises a Preparatory DepartmentandfourTcchnieal Schools,Tie

The School ofMina.
The Sdtool of Civil Engineering.

The School of Mechanical Engineering.
The &hool nf Chemistry.

Architecture and Design we Included in the courtas.—Ample feclliifrs exist lor Field eml La bonelory practice,sud AssistantEngineer* may perfect thcmselre* It, anybranch ofthoir profession. *

onsKt£lh£DS2*J will on Monday, sept.20ihf1653. For Catalogues andfmthcr information apply
Dr. A. L.KENNEDY,»e 4 jodlwAw2tT President ofFaculty.

LootutGrore Seminary,for Y onngLadlts,LA TTREXCETILLE, XSAIi PITTSBURGH.

THE following arrangements have been
)«f Bactnr.aloolnstiuetorin*a.cioricand Moral Science, Ee». GKuROK'T. IUDKIL A

. the Academic Departtnent; Misa HEI.K*iM. WATSON; lor theFrench, MiD'LLlt iIALVINA i j..VEB, from Paris, and for the lost tbrao, withlira. OJdLL,Yorkcity. For the German. Vocal Music andPiann’JIKISER, pupil of Dr. Hesse, BmJsu, endHad2!S«S5l d!sF a,kai, » Berlin. For ElocutionandtheOraanMr. EDMUND JL RUSSELL. For Drawing audPainting*
Th# French langoag* will hcreiltar mmtßntetnlntec-r*J partortheeooiße,andbeapokenlntbo family.
Aa nearly tbo fallnamber of poplla are already nnaad.application should bo made personally or fry. thePittsburgh post to tho Rector. ■»'*TlTnd

Mr. Clement Tetedoux
ANNOUNCES to tho public that be hastaken op hisresidence in Fittabareb.and iinownro.pared togive lessons Id VocalMtuie. *‘n*

For terms and further particulars, apply at John U.'Mellor’a Music Store. No. 81 Wood «t- ‘ aullrflwd
western University, "

The fall term of this institd-tloo will commence on MONDAY, the «th Sent
’ l,ll rroettlthmaitlwa .1tho«To”WS.tro'c v«hK War»' 1

,I>3L'l2* W. n tEETTELL F-croUrr-
Penn Institute, “

•
PJORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—Vf T7e,fnf?s ?K! ,erm wil* commeneo on TUKBDAY: ai*tfe,. f? maj obtain ailmla.lou.ftrm.br Taltloa aa.l Statloutrj,See p.r action ottw.ntrtwonoaka. aail.it J. H. SMITH, l'rincir»l.
MHS-.WILSONS PREPARATORY and

*?U altR\ BClllioL> 0,1 ' v’,ltcr stroot, oppoatta tha
d ‘T. * l!lreopen Honda,,B.ptsm-

Par, the eta. . annKJ»d«

MR. CLEMENT TETEDOUX, announces“i*1;P?I W|C ,h,t b” hj» taken np hisrraldenca InSk ’ d now prepared to gtra l.fKni in Vocal
Sr";C,E5 r";C,E’r,.",llsr‘ "PP'r tojJhnH. Mat-lor. MoJtc Store, No. si Wood street. on2o;dflw

auction S> aim.
DAVIS, Auctioneer.Oopuagretal Salta Booms, No. ft Fifth Stmt.

lahrtZp "S'—uSra fi ”'
JPiL P. -M.DITIB.Anct.p’MERSON’S HAIR RESTORATIVE—--2Sr September JSth, atIto'clock,commercialaalta room.. No. 5.Filth adbmSS? 2a £l 1?m°’ "V"1?' <• P*l charge,, ,0Cor™botun, 26 boxes Ltnerson’s celebrated Hair IteatoraUvs.

- P.M. PAVIB.Ancr.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF OLD BYEWHISKEY,—On WcdtM'idty monitor, Sept Uth.it10o’clock, itthe Ww-bowa ofVo'njth ft &"s£.ter street, by order ot Wtu.P. Beam, Aflehrnceor Wm ' 8Uimi, illl be sold, 12,164 gtlli.Old Ryi Whiskey. »'

*

_—t p. m. davis, aoo«.STOCKP„ Ft. W. & C. R. R. A-Tf^Z,fiuu, Is lots to snit purcbmn, by
!*• M. DAVIB, Aoct-, Wo. M Fifthit.

ADSTIN M)U)I1S & CO., fflcreUauls’ iiicliani

F—
go®. SHARKS OAS STOCK

at the- Merchants* JBxchanffo,
,°" o. Tr^^yelen,?s! ICth» atauctlon, 600 aharcau< iV.tr Stock in the Frttaburgh Ou Co. Teimi of u*meotitheTOmofiWto be paidin eqtut paymJStaof *ismehJn3o,6oand9o> day.from tlmocf th.w?oi tobe paid at time of eale. Stock entitled- to nfearning* of Co. made after lit January, 1859.. “ * f

Mit a AUSTIN LOOMIS * CO,wu Anctloncere and Stock Brokers. 694th *t.

Stock sams by Austin loomis &

uiSdavT ev'livtv?‘c?A iTrs l^,xon ':' GB *™W
(Win.. Srt*l ?B

. Imonsn rod
** p°l“° **to

« RraflLutf^^utrt oin««woable term, by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO_
**** Stock Bote Brokers. 92 Fourthat.

WILLARD HARVEY * CO.
81 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,

NEW TORE.
P A-PK R WAREHOUSE,

Every description of
WRAPPING, PRINTING AND WRITING

PAPER,
OH HAND OR MADS tO OBDBII, -a

PANC7, COLORED AND TISSUE PAPES*.BLOTTING PAPERS,-ENVELOPES,
Straw and Bonnet Board*,

T WIN E HOUSE
81

-
“

BEMF, OOJgOg/UX AXD LINEN

""foasr
OWH®, JTJTB, MANILLA^ND^MEIIIoI!)rope

ro -

90ssa:■

319 Liberty itrttC l( ”

„ yjr** *
“

,r


